
4 Trundle Drive, Armstrong Creek, Vic 3217
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

4 Trundle Drive, Armstrong Creek, Vic 3217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alison Pekin

0410863881

https://realsearch.com.au/4-trundle-drive-armstrong-creek-vic-3217
https://realsearch.com.au/alison-pekin-real-estate-agent-from-compton-green-geelong-geelong


$500 per week

*This family home is not your typical four bedroom layout*Main bedroom at front of home with ensuite and walk in

robe*All other bedrooms have built in robes*Open plan, light filled, living and kitchen area with split system for

aircon*Kitchen with stone benchtops, gas cook top, 900mm electric oven, dishwasher and ample cupboards*Second living

is perfectly located near back bedrooms, ideal for kids rumpus or tv room*Two way laundry with storage*Family

bathroom with separate shower, bath and toilet*Ducted heating  throughout *Double glazed windows for soundproofing

and insulation*New floating floors in hall and living area and new carpets in bedrooms and rumpus room*Double garage

with remote and internal access *Low maintenance, private and secure, north facing backyard with undercover

entertaining area*Located opposite local parklands *Zoned for Armstrong Creek Primary and Oberon High

schools*Ideally situated within walking distance to Iona Catholic College*All your shopping needs are met with Armstrong

Creek Town Centre just a short drive away*Located in between Marshall and Waurn Ponds train stations and quick access

to Torquay  and Barwon Heads Roads *All of the above features make this the ideal family home*We ask that you register

for an inspection and photo ID will need to be presented to enter a property.  If an inspection is cancelled or changed you

will not be advised unless you have registered for the inspection.*Due to the high demand for properties, we recommend

that after you have sent an email enquiry and before you attend an inspection - that you submit an online application*Do

you have a pet? Ask us to send you the pet request form to accompany your application.


